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TESTIMONY OF sTATESMEN. JURISTS, "Fellow-citizens,-Your invitationto nie
PIIlLOSOPIIERS AND OTIIERS ' toaattend the ainiversarv mcetinigs of the

National andti of the New York State Socicties
AGAINST TIIE DEATII PUNISIMENT. for tIe Abolition of Capital Pniishonent, is1

dtuly received. Under circumstances which
The ollowii-g valiable collection of opi- would admit of my attendance, it wold give

nions relative to Capital Punishment we take rn great Sleasure to iet yonn aid hI nemany
fron the coluinns of the Universalist Watch- hiati citizens whowll be m your city onthat noble occasion. MIy hecart is withîyou."
man, published at Montpelier, Vermont:- -Rih-ard M. Johmson.

"Sanguinary laws are a bail sympton of The principal, and iii truthi the otn
the distemper of any State, or atI least of its plausible ground, whichadvoatesî for caital
weak constitution. "Life is the immîaediate pmshments endleavor to erive a right to
gift of God to man, whiclh neîither he can o 1ilict th ein, is te iIutihority of tie Sacd
resigi uor can it he tanfirom lin, uilless b Sriptures. But as the laws of Moes Ivero
tlie cominand of Iimt hvio gave it."--Rlack- increly local in their operationi, il is Vami 10
stoee. rattempt to ust y capital pmiishmnent underj

Il Lt there be no rubrics of blood."-Lo-d ther1nlority.;-Elisha Williams.
Bacon. "'7Tou shalnol k'll,' and ' U1toso sIIhCd-

Crimes are more e frectually prevented delh ctzma's blood by man shall his blood be shed,'
by te certainty thtan e severity of punish airelaus found in hIe code of tlhaît people,
ment."--ccaia. tn e?. alth'ouh disposed anid distracted, trace

" Sncir is the situation of hie majority of theirhistory l lte Creatioi. The first of
malefactors,, tiat their existence isolya thi s pr cpts constituesa tenth part of t e'
raelaniclholy combination of ail kiiids of J.unspriidence wlit Chcd saw fit to establishi
Vretchtedniess. In ail such cases, thien, the . e goverinelt of aIllmainicd, tilrog I

dread of ldeath has been ineecua."Be_ llunrations. Ielteu esuiesl
ea-, obligation, is Nil retaineld i our systicm,

a The laws of the early Christirans prohi Iiou itelicr Stts, as itelligentia aId re-
bi ted thii r adjdging capi0taI punishet linncd, as socire and peaceful. iave sutibsti-i
Milman5 flisto-,. .356. tutd lor t tilh Illmore betigi pri itti ple ihat

"I s hal askz' for the abolition of capiala good shali be rettriied for vi I-VilamIL
puînishmenît uîntil I have-tle infallibility of erd.i
human jugmnt deionstrated to me.:_ Mheexpeience Of mankmd has fully
Lafay1 e!te. proven, tlt a largely bloody code of îtvs

"Th e systein (capital punisliment) is wor- ias lot beeitie iot ehL'etuîl toiprevent
thy ont hie rdest savages, b n rime; while the growmig objections to
dients, and pursuing their object by hie short- ca.pitl punihaiieti, ant lth positive refusail
est Course."1 r Soct11. od S .nih îîfrios to conviet, in any mstances, warn

" Whatever is worthy to lie lovei for ana s ssisoe other remedy ou lay bc tried."
thmg, is worthy of preservation. locks aind "IlTeStte M teachas mcatkîlI. If vou
gibbets aie Lte earcst objecis with legi.c e Sat-e achs-inen toill If rou
]lors, and their business is nover with dopestroy the gallows, you carry one of ti
and virtues." -. Lcador. îcestrong outposts of the Devd."--Teodore

a gon tofOpinionth lIat Iianewiih is ani ad 'It affords me much pleasure to observe1vant o ig me to deh; unIieni ts paid lat my own views on capital îîunishmentsfr pttng fii te aetit if piiliients aie arc the theme of the best maeii of our nation.
seouIld b or usfulto socity."-soninge,î have, in every legislattire of whicl I have

"I believe ery hief will confess tat been aineiber, pressed thesultbject, and used i
beasetmeve ntuIered uplCon caitlevery effIort, publicly and pivately te redeeiliemas sonetihies vewt hared upos capital my counîtry front this barbarous sin. As ancrines, bcase lie drat ew thatthiose wcae ailvocate, Ilhave iever received a fee for tielie înjtîrcd w id îathcrcoliîive -i bis escape jtîesectiiUol etelle capîltîxily ctrgtalitî

tItan cloud tleir miids with theli horors of onvitot reward1 have defendeap c iharo t ta
lis death."-Dr. SrmielA/tso. lt itter osraio cf ieyedall, _iiiame-ttoiis

"IIt werc to be wislhe that instoad of cut- ofutie apitalIc-onoes f ny circuit .As ajtge,
ting away wretches as uiseless, tliat we tried I lvle capoadesnl om ctvit .tleats l -judge,
ite restrictive arts o Uovernmnt.i W esiave eme emncida coînicr tseteoly to
shtottld tliei find that few minds tre so base td niles r li1 or t iverliun-
as that perseverance cannot aiendzi i tat No att i ,tat niltt. No dis-
mnan may see his lhist crime %withlout flyii ovn rmt ttmn.N i-

ao i," e .-- D r. iGol mith. o ig couramgen ts, île scof nor scorn, sa lhelp mefor il," ece.-Dr. Golftil/. e, Shiall.totrii ltacl. Il thon a a lotl We canlliot be too cautious in depriving inJtstice sa atoe is terGoda Gati i ercI'.''-
Our fellow-creatures of thtat w[hicha GIod tetalon ge soasoPir serrPref. Lia, od Utin, fercya.
can give, and whicli, il seerms to me, ei Asof w is noUv 1 m. fcîlyaeili esla. blishL
ailon lias the riglit to take awavy.-Dr. ihat ile lrivate " aveler wllStaystaished
Ilooper. fluae reaiily wliet e law Ceses l dea

"It is vain te suppose that jurors will en- vengeance, anI th Ite swject resers todls
force lavs whîicli ara rcpu nant te the bes -imageahisfetlowmat tuje mort evotly
feelings of' our naturI."-Cann7iin. - a ven tfliclaw misplaysnte mloger te dtyviev

Ilis rnost discreditable t any men in- ils avila w s dle sl aglite's;-ay s il ltjroveti tat
trusted with pto-er, aie ithe governed turn w senee aget viola tase Divine covdnathti
rouid upon hIlcir governors anud say, Your Tene nIALo te' the, iviorerte prote t
laws are s eruel or se foolish thtatvW cao- sCiety agail tfrle iaiordse ft cr te;
nttt aittili itact uponîthet."--Lor tat fle blootistve iedvill but cause ,ti
B"Thepwerv l. dio g of more blood, i an endless, vicious pro-prTe poN'er over huoigalie is Huiesale gression, is it notnaturai to pause, and in-arerogtiveetfr, rlis lio geil.inmaaintire wltller the striuggle of' ee of oJr fel-tws, threfore, eris tirebellionsfegaitt bow-creatures is a spectacle of se great a moraltis Peroga ive, r h.n ley f bauty, suc ian exercise or the ilner feelings;allier Iin<is.-Dr-. RIus/. of nautare, that; Society intit provide for its

Laws which inîfiict deatli for rthurdi-er are, occasionai exhibitios, a coice a fd privtrs
in myeopinion, as untChristian as those which exhibitioneow, even, a tchoficexsed prte
justily .or tolerate revenge."-Dr. BCj. infinite n evilshichi10%v fro n it, xs imp licily
Franklin. as erime eges crime o raimltly, Jr.

. '' in' iny early visits te Newgate I had a cThe inecent a d tie iane have solrn. ct
formed no opinioni upon etnpital pcuiishmeits oin 1ite galows andi alttiigl tIis avas net ie-
buit-hi intercourse with Ile prisoners led te tendtl yet te test ieit lit Society ipi eldilea decided con)viction of hlieir evil tendency.1 "State in iiflictini tle lioishuueiîl of tialt.- lia>belht Fr. Il is 1îîfoîtunae, sae tey, if anylutft e

4.Let hîiim wlo advocales the tIking the gtnilays ter s buti i he
lifî?of aitaggressor, ftirtI sow that all oalther ait i igtmansimtaeintis becaryi i
tmeIaS of safely arc vain ; hilen lhclie wilhave leter•il•iig lite question f mustit.e arv, if l
udduced an argument in favor of taking life, shoultii trî Out that this mote et .pnishmefl
which -will not ideed busconclusive, but ais tîter aeccssary ler rightfu!, filn fli
than y thaha r beeau o neraStateabstas froin the murder of itsllmiond nîIy'liuti as yat battîticdce."- lrisoaers, ant eclares by the constitution that

il wdi!l s abstain, lite sooner Vill it approach

tle Standard of rightful goveriiment."--E. P. 0
lIHfurl!,l r

e Thie ttie lias passed when criminals were l
looked illion as bounidli to miake ai alonemenit
for their offences, as if man should atopue to c
man, and not alone to Godl. It is for us to 
imiitate God rather in his mercy thani inils a
juidgmnt?--Jucdge Edmlstîtt/. r

"GladIy woiuld co-opCralte waitih any so- 1i

ciety whoe object shouhl he to promiote the a
abolition of every form hy wlich thre life Of t

ian be volunutaril vakent 1 b his fellow crea- m
tuire, mIan. I (o lieartily wish alid pray for e
the success of your leforts to promote the abo- r
lition of capitalt un ent."-I. Q. damrs. L

" Thantk CGod that I ave livedi to see hlie %
line witc thue great truth atI last begins to 1lind ah utterance froa Ithe deep heart of main- I
;iiid, earnest and clear, 1/ie ial recenge is
crimte !'--Whilli.

CC Upon tue practical abolition off the punmuisi-
Inent of death, totally and without teserve,
my views coincido awith tite advocates ef te
maeasur e."--O'ConnellI.

' 'Time and relection have conlirmied thel
Opiiont cherishted by lie for many ye-ars, that a
in our ountry at litast, no just caise existS 1
for Ilie iii iction of depath unishment, and thata
its abolishimuent avili lcreaiter be looked upon 
os viaience of lie moral character of nationsS,
as thley siccessivel- shall blot it from their
cruinattuttl codes."- icre sidentl Jolas. C

'I have heen abutit thirty years t lIe t
imistry , tand have never yet discovered that i
the lotider Ciristiinity has delegated to man f
any right.to take away hlie life Of lis fellowa
nanl.''-1'uilter3ite.

"' What a lamentable thing it is to sec so tI
many Christiantnmen and] voineit strangled on a
that cursed tree, lthe gallovs.-Sir .Edwarnd i
cot t

AI tue present dtay, the inifliction of capital i
pumnishment is nainly coCiiied to the crime I
of muirdIr; anditis on that account that thei t
chief difficulty is presented againust it astbîo- t
liton. It wilI not, however, lake many words
ta show, that if capital punshisîuiiis unsui-l
table is a reinedy fo-r other descriptions of
cnme, il is, above al, ithe imt hit to l he
apihied as a corrective in thre case of heomi-
cide."-MI. B. Sampson. i

I have conideredf thc subject (capital
puinishment) long, patiently, and carefully, tetn Bible principles, and i have cieliberateiy s
adopted the OpinionIi that the death penalty s
ouglht to be abolished.i--Rc. James ilLt-phy, tD. D. (DIutch 1formlCed ) jIl Those who think thalt thei law whicl takes I
awayi human life should be tabolisihedi, conttendIl
that this liaw cîonflicts vith thte spint of the ne- f
ligion of Jesus Christ, and that it is not iin ac- .
cordance with his preceptts.-R1e. IosCa1
Bado (Uiceist.)

cl 'l'e timle is coning avhen il will be secen t
ithat ilis ot oi duty to hang men, nor me-
cessaryi la dho so for our own security. Andf
at-leut 'that time coumes, and the galhoiws shall1
be abolishied, we shall look back upoii it with
lite samlue horror avith which awe aow regard
the aut-da-fe, or lite trial bîy torture ; and
our children will be astonisihed that suscuhubar-s
hiarieis could have been so long leraled in 
Christentdom."-Rv. Jus. F. Clar/e, (Unci-tcrian.)

" lThe difficulty of procuring capital con-i
victions is icreasing; and it is conufidently 
anticipatei lthat capital puinishmients unst1
cease in this counîtiy, if for no other reasoin,
because theycannot be carried into effect."-i
Prof. . C. Upthani, D. D., owivdoin Col.,
(Orthodox.)

'' Ve join our voice it condemnation of a
system (capital punishiment) barbarots and r
conemc nable, and aI once uniavorthoy of lite
religiton we profess and the civilization ave1
boast.- Rellv. . Ma 2j., A. ., (elhlodist.) 1

S Wien lfirst approacied lite stubject, I feltj
tierfeeliypertiaded that lite punishment of

uetutht i.ited by the cia-il magistrale, vas iot
oiily ol)ivimîe appotiiiiienit, but ttofuniversal
obligatioin. It has beeun graduiaHIy and slovly
ithat this persunmsion has been changed. That
it is an error, I have no longer any doubut.C-
Rev. enry C/risntas, AJi., F. R. S. (Epis-

copo lian)
'4 I am vell pleased viith the opportuntity of

si ngning the petilion for (lite abolition of
capital punishment.) I f avel we persuaded
that here is nothing conttainedin tlhie gospelm

tI Christ authorizing the infliction of capital
puniishmtenit?-Relv. B. . If4ltch, D. D. (Eip-
list.)

" It behoves, and well becomes the State
f New York to take the initiative step in this
wise and sacreil plhilaitIiroly-thie State fromii
whose example and lead have alreiuy pro-
acîlele two of the greatest reforis of the age,
namiely, the temperaice reformation adil tho
abolition of imprisoniient for debt; the State,
lo, that lias given 'birth to many noble sous
wie have advocatel this refori, (the abolition
of capital punishmtent,) of whom two alote
need here bc reIferrel to-a Tom'ss andt a
ErvtNcs'rox ; and to whose iemories no
vorthier monument cotld be erected by a
troud and grate uil country, than the proposed

SOME MEN ARE UNITARIANS WITIl-
OUT KNOWING TIAT TILEY ARE-.

[lrom the Ncw York <HitiiTN NQUIRim.]

iln 1821 the controversy betweet Unitarians
and Tritnitainis vas peaps, at its height.
Those tIf voir readers, Vo hadU at that time
attainel atiilt age, need not be reminded how
bitter lIat conatroversy was, at least oit one
sidec.

I had just telion left the Divinity Sclhool at
Cambridge, and came to -Nev-York to preach
o the Chtîrcli tien recnCtly gatlIered in the
caeat little chapel in Chambers street. I could
ill the slheet, Ithat now lies belore me, witi
an accoutt of things that were said ani done
b3 the Orthodîox, while I was in your Citv
hat eviiced Ithe suspicion or dread vith
wVhich they had broiglît theniselves to regard
Unitarians. Andt yet il ivasi not unfrequently
ie case, in tuai dIay, that a-e cet with iintel-
igent mein ein the bosom of the so-called
Evanigelical Chtuiich, avho, could they be tre-
valled uipoi to venture- a statemnent of thteir
ith int leir oin langmge, not uising the

words of tieir creedi, Voilbt linid tlemuseIve's
declariing opinions very intcli in accordiance
vith those denotunced as heretical. Let me
give you an exaiple.

AL tie termination of mîv first engagement
n Chambers strect Ciurch, it seete good te
Me to occupy a few weeks, that were to
transpire iefore the commencement of my
econd teri of service, in visitiing friends in
omae ofthe Soithiern citics. I vas a yoiit
traveller tuien, and my recollectiots e that
ourney are more distinîct than of any that I
have taken sinîcet. Questions of dIoubtfil dis-
pitation îlot unfrequiently ai-ose Ietveen my
fellow travellers, which shovel that the New
Englaitd heresy Ilad been pretty generallyhCarl of, thoulig enot iiiderstood.

On the iorninîg ithat We started frcom Fred-
cricksbutrg, it Virginia, for Ricluond, there
get into t e stage coachi a gentleman between
fifty antI sixty years of age, with a thotuglht-
fuil, inteligent, buit rather genial couitenance.
ve soon entered ilto conversation, whicu

anon became so free and easy that ie
said with a significant intonation, « I guess,
sir, you are from Newa EngIand."> To whici
I promptly repliedI, nIi rekeon, sir, that I amy.>
This led to a brief, but aiiiatLed discussion
of the relative inerits of our sectional idiomîs,
which if itfailel to improve the language of
eithler ofus, evicdently increased ourtinuual-
ly kind regards.

Alter awhile, ie said, I licar there is aa
important religious controversy goiig on ii
your part of the counttry." To wvhtich, of
course, I assentedi, at the saine time exerting
nyself to suppress the emotion, whicl cveun

an allusion o the stubject, at that time, very
naturally awakerned in the bosom of a youngi
man, fa- avay from that region where the
faith lie held dear, was countenanced and de-
fended by nany of tlie wisest and best.

The gentleman continueid, "c am1 a law-
yer, ani se muic occupieil with the studies
anti labors e my profession, that I have littIe
timte for any readfing, but suich as appertains
to the law. Iam, however, interested in re-
ligion. I revere its authority, and acknow-
ledge ils paratount impoitance. ita s I1
have not hatd time to investigate thoroughly
lthe questions la dispute between the differingscts, I have thought it more fair: for me not

to read the publeations of cither side. I
inow not that I have ever read a controver-
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